
The National Bank. The National Bank
OF GOLD8BORO,

OP GOLE&BORO,

full joor bntlnf , and will be
OSeri lodepodtonmryaeMBa-dtlo-

'(lad to talk or orrwpond with 70a. UTe banking will warrant.
GEO. A. NORWOOD. Jl , Pre't. GEO. A. NORWOOD, J a., Prei't.

M. J. BEST Vkw-Prei'-

il. J. BEST, Vlee-Pret'- t.

"Thii Aaeua o'r the peoples' rlghti No soothing (trains of Maia'j sous
Doth aa trnJ vigil kep : Can lull lu hundred eyes to sleep."
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THE HKW8 FROM CHINA. DEATH OF MISS DAISY HOOD WHEELER GREETED.GENERAL NEWS. AT LAST

wr have perfected, after much
H'iise and experimenting, our

pre arntiou, and offer you

Cas-To-Rin- e,

a perfectly tasteless Castor Oil.

As
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature
i V

GHEES IIt

AVgetable Preparation for As
similating the Food and llegiila
ting the 5 touKiclts and Bowe I s of

Promotes Dieslion.Cneorfil
ness aixl Rest .Contains neiihir
Opium. Morplum' nor Mineral.

ox Narcotic.

UW w -
sfaur Www '

)Mrr.IVW

Aporferl Remedy 1'orConslip.v
lion, Sour Stomach, I )i;inlioca
Worm,( 'onvulsioiisiVvvmh
ncss wul Loss ok SLEKr.

FncSumlc Siiiiuitun oP

JNEW VOT1K.

li " "1 X35

LXACT COHV OK WRAPPCPJ.

Ltd- -

Customers
when they get the best

hp Use

For Over

Thirty Years

flre satlsllffl
goods for the least money.

A house full of fine and medium grade fumture that

must be sold.

Our Leaders For This week :

All kind of Mosquito Nets; Baby Carriages and

The unexpected death of Miss
Daisy 1. Hood occurred last night

8 o'clock, of consumption, at
the home of her mother, in this
city. Sbe bad only been ill for
three or four week and her death
came as a sudden shock and bas
caused her family inexpressible
anguish and abiding sorrow. She
was an amiable and beautiful young
lady, beloved by all who knew
her and a z.alous church member
aid worker, and a bmediction in
her home. She was in her 19th
year, and a daughter of the late
Hj. B. Hood and sister of Messrs.
George E and Paul Hood, the for
mer one of the Democratic candi
dates for the House from this
county. The Biocere sympathy of
many friends is tendered the fam-

ily in their extremely sad and un-tim-

bereavement. The funeral
was beld at 12:30 to-da- y, at the
home, Rev. Dr. F. D. Swindell,
'fficiating, and the lemains were

taken to the old family h muttead
in Grantham tovnship for inter-
ment. The floral tributes were
many and beautiful. givoth
His beloved tlcep."

JAMES E BOYD 41 POINTED.

Prtsd nt Named 'hi Successor

c 1 Ewart i liis M irnlng

Washington, July 12 -- Col.

James E. Boyd, Assistant At
torney General, Department of

Justice, todav received his ap
pointment from the President at
Canton, as Judge of tho United
States District Court of North
Carolina. He will qualify July
ICth.

This news will come as a sur-

prise to many, though others
have thought for some time CoL

Boyd would be the appointee.
He succeeds Judge Henry G.

Ewart, whose case has for two

years attracted the attention of

the country. Mr. Ewart was ap
pointed by President McKinley to
fill the vacancy caused by the
death of the late J udge R. P.
Dick of Greensboro, who held
the position many years. Immedi
ately upon E wart's appointment,
Senator Butler began a fight to
prevent this confirmation. For
many weary days the case occu

pied the time of the Senate at
executive sessions, until Butler
won his first point and the nom

ination went over. President Mc

Kinley gave Ewart a recess ap
pointment, but Butler wore out
the patience of the Senate again,
and when Congress adjourned a
few weeks ago, Ewart's appoint
ment was not acted upon. The
President could not appoint him
again, and so give3 Col. Boyd
this fine position generally re
garded as the bost Federal posi
tion in tho State.

1NDIANPOL1S THE PLACE.

August 8th t h i Time When Dry

an an J Stevenson WM Be

Ni t fled.

Washington. July 12.-- The

formal notification of William J

Bryan and Adlai E. Stevenson o

their nomination by the Demo

cratic National Convention as
candidates of the Democratic

party for president and vice pres
ident of the United States, wil

take place at IndianapoUs, Ind.

Wednesday, August 8th.
This announcement was made

this afternoon by Representative
Richardson, who was permanent

chairman of the convention, and

is chairman of the Democratic

Congressional Committee. The

details of the notification cere-

mony have not been arranged.

Do not Buffer from Neuralgia,
Sciatica. Rheumatism, and other pain,
when you can get a full tlie Mo. a bot
tie of White' BliclLlnlmenl at H W

Drti Blort f6r.l5 cents,

and Union Men

Give a rampFirela Chi-

cago.

Chicago, July 12. - Columbia
ost, G. A. R. gave a reception

and camp fire to General Joe
Wheeler and
Camp, No. 8 at Memorial Hall
ast night, in which the blue and

gray mingled freely.
When General Wbeelor en

tered the hall he received nn ova-

tion, both the members of the G.

R., and the exCoufederntes

rising.
Among other things Genera!

Wheeler said: "It gives mo great
pleasure to meet yon, here. 1

have heard such kindliucHS of

you who respect the graves of

the soldiers you have fought.
Americans are all bravo. Both
sides ought to feel pride iu the
record made."

Two Ycutig Men Druwmd.

Charlotte, N. C, July 12.

News reached hero of the

drowning of two BtudunU. of Da

vidson college in Catawba rivet.
Yiuin a ouog Persian, who

graduated from Davidgon this

year, and Fred Hobbs, a student
who resided in the town went

swimming this afternoon and were

caught in what isknownasa Bucka

hole and were drowned before
help could reach them.! Yonan's
home is in Persia. He ; was con-

verted to Christianity and cam o to

this countrv to inrsnarfl himself
W -- K'C.

or the Presbyterian tniiistry. He

oau jubi compietea ma waocauon
this j ear.

Turkish Minister Very 111

Washington, July 12. Ali Fer- -

rough Bey, theTurkish minister,
is very ill with typhoid fever. It
was said at the legation this
morning that there wsis no change
for the better in his condition,
which, howover, has not yet
reached the critical stage. An

American trained nurse is con

stantly at bis side.

FMEE BLOOD AND SKIN CURE

An Offer Proving Faith.
Ulcers, Eating Sores, Cancer

Scrofula, Itching Skin, Scabs
and Scales of Eczema, Aches and
rains in bones, back or joints,
Syphilitic Blood Poison, Rotten
Uums and Chronic Kbeumatism,
and all obstinate, deep seated
Blood troubles, are quickly cured
by taking a few large bottles of
Botanic Blood Balm. We chal-
lenge the world for a case of
Blood Diseise that Botanic
Biood Balm will not cure. The
cures are permanent and not a
patching up. Is your Blood thin?
Skin Pale? All Run Down? An
tired in the morning as when
you went to bed? Pimples, Boils,
Swollen Glands or Joints, Cat
arrh, Putrid Breath, Eruptions,
Sores in Mouth or Throat, If so
your Biood is bad, Blood Balm
will make the Blood Pure aud
rich, Heal every 8ore. Stops the
Aches and Pains, build up the
broken down body, and invig
orate the old and weak. Botanic
Blood Balm, the only perfect
blood purifier made. Sold at
Drug Stores. $1.00 per large
bottlp, including complete direc
tions. to prove our iaith in
Blood Balm a trial bottle given
away to sufferers. For free trial
Dome enclose o cents to pay
postage and address Biood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Ga. Don't hesitate,
but write at once describing
trouble, and free personal medi
cal advice given. Blood Bairn
(B.BB.) Cures when all else
fails. Thoroughly tested for HO

years. Over 3,000 voluntary tes
iimoniais oi cures by using
B. 15. B.

AGENTS WANTED. Ihe New
Life Insurance Co. still

bas unoccupied territory in both
North and South Carolina. Reliable
aud energetic agents wanted. Ad-

dress Martin A. Lyon, Agency Direc-
tor, Charlotte, N. 0. 2tB.

Tht) On Day Cold Our.
CoM hi fcM ort thrmt Mfcd fey KffC

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE WORLD.

f tha &((, Social, Political and
OthtrwlM, Called From Our

Dally Etohaoge.

Little Tim proposes to step into
Roosevelt's gubernatorial shoes in
New York State, although they are
a little too large for hum.

The contract for the erection of
the 13,000,1)00 Pennsylvania Kailroad
station was let yesterday afternoon
to Roydhonse, Arey & Co., of Phila-
delphia.

New York, July 12. A special
train left for Oyster JJay this morn-

ing, with the committee to notify
Kooseveit of his nomination. Sena-

tor Wolcott will make the tpeech of
notification.

It is now denied that the smallest
salary paid to any of the Cuban
teachers is nine hundred dollars a
year. The lowest hgure as given by
one of the Cuban protestors is seven
hundred and fifty dollars.

William McKinley, member of the
Bricklayers andbtoneiuaboun' Union
No. 21 and President ol the United
States has been epeiled lrow the
Buildingr liade (Joum.il iu Uicuko
by a unanimous vote. Ihe griev-

ance against Air. McKinley is that
he is a candidate for a political
office.

Southern cotton mills are proba-
bly more directly affected by the
disturbances in China Uian any other
legitimate American interest. They
manufaoture the coarser cotton fab-

rics, or "brown goods," of which
large supplies are sold in nortnern
China, i his trade is of compara
tively recent growth, Manchester
having previously njoyed a practi-
cal monopoly of the hinese mar-

kets. The American trade now
amounts to eight or ten millions a
year.

Canton, 0., July 12. Chairman
Lodge, and his associates of the no
tification committee, arrived here on
a special train from Cleveland this
morning at 11 o'clock. They were
accompanied by Senator Hanna and
members of the national committee.
A citizens' committee met them at
the station and escorted them to the
home of l'rosidont McKinley. The
ceremonies of notification were at
once proceeded with.

For no other n ason than the sup
posed one of robbery a train of ten
coaches was derailed and partially
wrecked yesterday morning on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad near
Moore's station, nine miles from
Philadelphia. All circumstances
point to a deliberate plan to derail
the train and rob the express cars
Such an attempt would hardly have
been made under ordinary circum-

stances, but report got out that there
was on the train between three and
four million dollars worth of bullion
being shipped from Washington to
New York. The Bcheme of robbery
was, however, frustrated. The
wreckers found that there was not
enough confusion to warrant the at-

tempt and they probably escaped
into the woods near by.

An editorial in the military organ
of the administration sets forth the
necessity for more troops. We must
have an army for China and none of
the 67,000 men now in the Philip
pines can be spared. "For though
the war there is ended, the neces
sity for a strong police still exists.'
This is about the neatest way of put
ting it that could be imagined.

About half, of these 67,000 police
men are volunteers who must be
mustered out by July, 1901, and as
it will take six months to relieve
them, the War Department will soon
have to begin sending out other reg
iments, which must be withdrawn
from Cuba and Porto Rico, since
there are very few troops left in the
country. So Congress will be ask
ed to provide for an increase of the
army.

The probability is that Congress
will do nothing of the kind, unless
the President by that time should
have started some more wars. It
doea seem aa though 67,000 men
ought to suffice for police duty in
the Philippines. Tht Spaniards sel--

. dom had io many there and they

Chinese Have Sacked acd Burned
at

Nu hwang: Forty Th usard

Ihin 8 Tri op9 ire Said

to Bi Uevista iog

Manchuria.

Tien Ts u, July 4. A late

Chief of Police at Fort Arthur
bas arrived here. He reports that
the Ciinise hive sacked and

burned N'u Chan, and he fur-

ther usstrtd that Chinese are
wrecking the Maochuiian railway
and pillaging the unprotected out-skir- t.

Port Arthur, July 12. Forty
thousBnd Ch'nese troops are

Manchuria. The Rus-

sians ate i rquring to send an

army iot the province. Russia, it

is has notified the powers to

thai i fleet.

Chefoo, July 12. An artillery
duel proceeding at Tion Tsin.
The GbiDi'so guos are so marked

that the allies fiud difficulty io

locatiog them.
London,July 12. Prince Tuao,

according to a Tien Tsin
v a Shanghai, is reported to be

a ' I .u zy. a pii ate letter irotn
,'ekin dated Juie 24th, says that

the Alinitters ifcero had only three
days food supply, and were in

danger of death at the hands of

thirty th iusaud troops.
ll is being talked at military

lubs to-dn- y that Tien Tsin cannot
oe neiu. ana mat tee allies aie
rtpanng to retreat. All wjmen

and children have been Bed away
nd little hope remains of the for- -

ign ministers being alive.

A dispatch to the Time from
Shanghai gays thst advices from
Tien Tsin Bay that the situation
his improved since the arrival of

two twelvo pounders from the
British cruiser Terrible. There
are porBietent rumon to the (fleet

hat Prince Yung Lu and Prince
Ching are protecting foreigners at

. kin.

YokabaojH, July 12. Though

o die sit n has then announced,
t is certain that Japm will send

nearly titty thousand trcops to

Cbinu. Ino press agents say the
dispatch of so large a force is the

djty owed the ioteres'.s of hu

inanity, but asset t that in a largo

menBuro responsibility for trouble
rests upon Russia mid Get many,
bocause of their arbi'rary action
n Chioa.

Berlin, July 12 The C dogne

Uazjttesays tlmt will

send to Ch'nn, with the maiine
brigade, eight battalions of in-

fantry, with eight huudnd m?n

each, four batteries of artillory
and a stttmg force of engineers
and pioncerb. Thus forming a

complote army division.

Streams Under Urouod.

San Francisco, July 12. A

discovery of scientific interest
and great commercial value has
been made on the island of Ha
waii. Immense subterranean
streams of the purest water have
been uncovered from 1,500 to
2,000 feet above the sea level.
This water will be flutned down
to the sugar plantations at lower
elevations, affording an abund
ance for irrigation. From five

subterranean streams tapped
within the past few weeks the
Ula plantation bas secured a con
tlouous fbw of 20,000,000 gallons
ever; 24 hours, more than enough
to irrigate the plantation, which
is the largest in the island. The
water bas drained from the sur
face in the subterranean beds of
ancient laya flows.

A CHILD ENJOYS

the pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
soothing effect of Syrup of Vgt, when
in need of a laxative, and If the father
or mother be costive or bilious, the
moAt gratifying results follow ita use;
o that U Is the bet family remedy

known and every family thotld have a!
bottl llaaofafitttftd by the C1M
foraia tff Syttip Co. I

Go-Cart- s; Refrigerators and
Woven Wire Cots; .Matting

Curtain and Window Poles;
Porch Blinds and Screens;
Chairs and Rockers a big

Ice Boxes; Iron Beds and
and Window Shades; Lace

Sofa Pillows and Couches;
Pictures and liasles; Odd

cut in this line.

Yours trulv,

Royall & Borden.

TiiKte us j,'ooil iiH maple syrup.
You j;ie it juHt like you do Castor
Oil. For snle liy all dealers. 15c a
bottle. .Manufactured by

GiiidsDoro Droo 6o--

Wholesale und Retail.

The l'eople'n Popular Drug Store.
If'PHONe v

Hit; University

ot Norm Carolina- -

The Head of the Mute's Educa-tlon- ul

)'Htem,
Three Hcadumle eouraon loading to

deirreoH. rr()ft!nMennl eom-o- In Law,
Medicine ami l'narmtiey. Hummer
Hjhool for Toaclio.

SetioUrnhipa

Tuition $60 !
and
Needy.

Leant)
Free

to

Tuition to
Candidates for

Ministry, Minislor'a Huus and Teaeheri
51- - students boddog 1 1 In Summer

Setioul. iiH teachers In tho faculty.
Kur catalogue and information address

1'. 1'. V ENABLE, President,
Chapol Hill, N. O.

Vyhat is to become of
my boy and girl ?

It depends largely upon what
you do for them 1

,iQiv-Vwk,fti$i,-

tomwit. Uie-titui- a roaUtiM 6fl'ia '

giving to went
Good opportunites brain powet
for your children that power that
ut will enable them

to meet problems
Catawba of Church and

State; that pow-
erCollege, that will en
able thorn to go

NEWTON, N. J. Into the mental
contesta of life;

and that power that nnableb tho human
houI lo enjoy that which Is purest, no-b'e- st

and boot in this Hfuaswe l as the
life to come. Kail term opens Tuesday,
August 7, llW). Full ( olloge (Jourr.es
Leading to Degrees. Acadomlo Course,
Stenography, Bookkeeping, Music. A
strong faculty of j oun men and wo-mo-n.

Board at Young Woman's Hall
at 4 B0 to per month. Tuition 12.50
to H per month. (J. H. MKBANK,
REV .1 A. I t 1L, President.

jlj'idawlm

Trinity Goileoe
( MTerH undergraduate courscM. Largo
number of electivoo. iMght sclontiflo
laboratorUs, t quipped with modern
and advanced apparatus. LarLjo addi-

tions to library. Complete gymnasium.
Expenses low. Fifty scholarships to
bo awarded. tW.OOO spent in Improve-
ments the past year. Send for cata-

logs, I'KKSIDKNT K1LGO,

jno 1UI llurbain, N. (J.

1 HICKS'
iCAPUDINE
J CUKES mi
S 1 5, 25 and 50 cts. tit Druggists.

Help Wanted I

A white woinnu of middle uge. ot
good character, ami without chil-

dren, for nurse i it family of chil-
dren ihiHt live with family and
nleep in the lioiiKe. For further par-
ticular apply at thin office, jyl ld3t

Trinity Park High School
Prepares thoroughly for collfgo. Of-

fers courses in Latin, Greek, English,
Mathematics, Science, History, French,
German, Book-keepin- 8touography,
and Tyiwwrltlng. Excellent library
and x) mnaslum facilities. Faculty of
seven college graduates. New and elo-ga- nt

buildings furnished with all mod-
ern iiuipmnts. All of tho first grad-
uating class of sixteen entered college.
For illustrated catalogue, address,

J. b B1VINS, Headmasten
jneH3ms. Durham, XT. 0

Bonds !
Aa the Agent and Attorney of
the United States Fidelity and
Uuaranty Company, I am pre-
pared to furnish bonds of Ad-

ministrators. Guardians, Re-

ceivers, Bank Ofncials,Omoers
of Fraternal Societies, and; in
fact, nearly all forma of bonds,

A. C DAVIS,
Attoney-at-Uv- .

GOLDSBORO ft. (X

w. t. Douglas' Shoes
have always been good wearers. They are now made

very stylish as well as durable. We have a splendid

stock to select from, and

tention to our line of V1C1 KID'S and KANGAROO'S

something soft and nice for Summer. Black's and

and Tan's for men and boys.

we wish to call special at

Hood & Britt

Hats !Straw
latest Styles

. AND

Reliable Quality-correc- t

shapes and a complete stock to select from.

We carry a full line of other hats all shapes.

We have everything in Shoes.

We can fit any foot with com-

fort, and suit any taste in style.
SIlOGS !

We are headquarters for Shoes and Hats: We sell

nothing but Shoes and Hats.

Blzzell Brothersfleret thwili the at wai out.


